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1* Waterloo
Beads Courier Wiuit Adi.

Prices for "Want" Adi.
One cent per word for
Mch insertion, with »
minimum of 25 cents.

i rom Jut**
! POSTi«nt—-rurnJjdi»d or
j niwh*d jhou*u:\ «J1 modem.
j<?ast side. Phone Black 27i»2.
! Tor JUmfe—Bungalow, &-JUx>m*

l>ath, Htrk'tly

AAZJB
Fur- i

in!

frOlU :

1 1920 Old* roodsiter.
1 Studebaknr touring.
1 l»n Kissel touring.

Notice to hereby giv«Mv Uua «u» In-
;dependent School District of Creep*.
j Iowa. offest* for aale jrpeclal ftchool

The Sandman Story
Vr MK». K A. WALKBJC

Tor JUttit—6-Bxxun Apartment and
j .sleeping porch, inquire ot B. II.
\ gyv^nte. 331 JUdJQ-etto St_PhoQe_nSl.
t * «M- inm*—o-jtooan. Modem Hoos* on,
J west side, thne* Mock* from post of-
jfice on Commercial street. Phone Black

C*dar Falls.

amount. $46.-
1 in denominations of

ICOO.OO and i

•* - .•dr«tls«m«nt« 4* appear on the clasai- honw B)ack 20,4ad pajce of thl» paper charged'

Ttumisk-j
room** of u.'Odern lu>u»e. dose In ]

iwext side. Call at 224 l»cuKt St. ori

TOED CAJ
i Marmon, iiXKJel 34,
1 Willys «ix. overhaul**! and rejuunted.
1 Ghwrok* wxlan. model JS. U., 1920.
1 Ford coupe, nearly new.

Bally Motor Co.. 612-«1& Jefferson.
P-tione 1263.

That wealed *>id» for all or «uny j«Lrt
of «ald Iwwue of bond» wiU be receiv-
««d by the treasurer of said

SaO»—Two Toledo So»l«c.
independent Meat & Grocery Co.«T1« a wojrd each Inwirtlon hut NO j For Bent—5 ttooms^. Avalon Apart-

AD. NO MATTER HOW SMALL., mcnts. corner Avalon Ave. and
WILL EK INSERTED FOR IJGBS puryea street. Partly modern $13. One iypr Sale—Ertlmo Spite JPuppi**. Kwm*
THAN 2Sc PJCR DAT. block from Ixx>p car line. M. J. Tur- , Black 2349 or call at 508 W<sst 4tb.
*^——n— n i nev.

trlct up to S:00 o'clock j>. nx on Au*.
17, 1921. *t >hi» -office In .Che First State
Bank Building;, Greene, Iowa, at w.bieh
time and -place the bids received will

opened and open bid.s called -for.
Dated. Greene, Iowa. ATM? 3. 1321.

O. C. PERKTN.
Treasmnsr.

F. I* STOKER,
Secretary.

CARDS OF THANKS
LODGE NOTICES

..._*or Modem 7~3fcoom BCouxo. i ^
in T>e*t residential dislrict-i

. 611 We.vt First St- corner, South, i'0*"
„ . . 'Only jxrrnaLnfcnt tenant desired. Proper.|

under this nead-.ty not lor sale. '•«
in, 50c lor each day ordered.) ;^t

soon. C&Q1 at 821 Sycamore.
Oa« Stova,

In tlte district court of the of

short time. Perfexyt condition. 1 Branch. J>efe(Dxlant,
'94-

IOWA an anxl for Black Hawk county.
Amable B-randh. PlaJnttCf, vs. W.

MIL WKATHEROOCK GKJJMBJLES
On top of the barn stood thai

Weathercock looking down at the]
barnyard where the hens and
chickens were eating their dinner.

"It is a wonder I have a minute

Charles City Clubs
Honor Woman Who

Is Going to Java
tibta* Ifalte

am lit the beck call of every ; ,
passing breete, never hare any time near future to take
to myself, while those bens and 'J>ita| there.
chickens and the rooster who live

in Sunday School
Will Close Friday

Among: the Oiartes City visitors

GEORGE H. TWADDLED rwldent new* reprMtentativ* la Odar Fall* «t
! th» Waterloo Eventa* Courier and Dally Reporter; office at 111 Wart fOnrUi

aUeet. Telephone No. 12; office boon » to 10 a. m. and 1 to 2 p. ».

"It isn't right -for them to have Clear L«Jce sfor-the week end wereBdna
all the good things while I have— i^teiOhauer, Margaret Saalbaoh, Marie
yes. Just as I thought, the wind isf^^i?^^*.^1"' ajlci **rs- K** Cottreii
east and we will have a. storm, and i*0^ J«rr~ T^ î?-?™0"*^" -rv__here Vill T b« efttAne wet whi1p-:v. M^ Jotm .,Jackson *"<* S£>n. Don.JJ.TJIC win 4. u<3 ^ecwxig weu .wiiiiw,.nave returned -home aJter a several

*<>* Sale— OPeart
The lad:

to meet
morrow
•ral of
at

. . . . . . .
ness shown: alsx>for the beautiful f lor- 'modern 6-room houtx* on Mulberry S
&I ofT«ringr duriagr the illness nnd d^ath $2w.OO; aLso 6-room modern seTCLi-lKm- |FOr-8«1> 3 Burner Oil gtov* ajeul
oT OUT mother. Mrs. Anna Fox.—Mr?, jralow on >.>\-ada SL. rent for $30; al.so; i71 rer>f ff00^ condition. i>rlce *1
Elizabeth Condon. Mrs Mary f'ondon. a KIXM! mo<3em S-room hpu?»e. on Inde- :jfi.T»le St. Phone Red 15^57.
Prank Fox. Joseph Fox and JvnjreMxsr: pendence Ave., rent for $33. Fosfte-sedonipor Sale—Ptunp» »pA Pozirp Bfl^Minog-

iTo W, K Branch, Defendant:
Ttffimy SrtUiif". i ^ou ^^ ^hereby notified that there If

t those hens and the rooster can run j weeks visit jiorth.
j under the shod or under the bushes! Mr, and Mrs. Ralph, Dumont
[and keep dry- It isn't fair." j ient» of a firl, born Sunday.

advertising- manager of
Tractor .and TraxJe JorrnaJt.

Fox. th«.<^e at onc«*.
2300 or

Rainbow

and defend on or before noon of the
;s--»cond d.ay of the September Term. A.

132 JD., 1921 of «ald court which wHl com-
mence on tiie 26th day of September.
A. D.. 1921, at the court house in "Wa-

go to A. Helm. T08 South St.. all work terloo. Iowa, default will be entered
" Phone Black 3893. jagainst you and judgment and decree

FOB XSIJT—ItOOM*
Announcement—pressrsaltlng Parlors,,-—-- — ••- •--- . -—-; .• _^r~

$02 Block Hawk Bank, \\> hsiv -u,ck Tor ****;~2 La^» Modem
dresses made the latest styles a:nl tor- ,̂ CM?,m's 'or

rect colors for fall. Mrs. Rises' own de- . :'£L_55:_.
sig2img:• and F-rench inrportation^. po:

S27 \V.

QOOd SliOdS

Boom Stdtal>l»
or one or two .K<iTri\e>m<yn, 4-4

For Sale—-KotUMihold foznitara,
be sold at once. Beacon, leaving- city.

Phone after 6 p. nx at 649 West ilth."

> render«;d thereon.
! , WAL.TER P. JBNSBX.
j Attorney for Plain-tiff.

100 per cent values, we never fool 4lJl_?_l:
the public. Modern shoe repair -depart-; yor Rent*—Hxmsekoetpiixgr Rooms,
ment in connection. >Iuldoon Shoe Co. i nwdftm. ever>"thinK fumiidied.
16S E. 4th and 6<>7 Water St. annex. 'Ka^t 2nd. Phone R4°>d 5437.

h*jjd
*on& Music Houw.

iR «OOA
t*rms. J* '.
Phon* 41.

SemoTe Corn* aad •
calouses and some other foot _r

tronblcs. Consultation free. Honest -XV^ter lob laundry Co.
treatment- Good sem-i-ce. No. If t2*~ E. . - - _^ —~^r~zc-~zz;~:-c~^ "i; r~
4th St Wednesday. Friday and Satur- Tor aent—Strictly Hi^Claw «oom is.
day .p. tn. Bluck 2641. ,\\'. A. Tliomiyon. ;

...r f^or Sale—Cucnznbaiw, »m»U, 1
•flJJ- j and large; also tonoatoes, very rea.-
on|sona.b!e, for cannl-ng. Mr. Cox. Black

2442.

M»m «CT>». — Believe in Em- ~ ----- .
Wai nut

you
tary
&EW;CS

Votiee.
In the district court of Iowa for

Black Hawk county, September term.
1921.

Harry A, St Glair, Plaintiff, vs.
M. St. Clalr. Defendant.

To the said defendant:
You are hereby notified that the pe-

tition of the above named plaintiff is
(now on file, in the office of the clerk
jof the district court of Iowa, in and'

and bench, oak roil top desk, furni- for j$iack Hawk county, claiming of
tnre, mantle clock; also singing- canar-|you a divorce from the bonds of mat-
'•jgg: _|rimony on the ground that you have
For Sale—Daxfc Brown ".* AJ*o Bl*ck I been guilty of such acts of cru-el and

hair switches^ 3 strand each, in j>er-1 inhuman treatment toward the plain-
feet condition. Price reasonable. Phone
fted 1177.
Por Baby C?ab.

PEPE made by the Pioneer yor Kent—Clean. 3-Boom. Apartment, i frame, brown leather top, practically
Co., Newcil and Mobile Sts, ESvery ; unfurnished. Ready for irrxmo-Jiate |now. Price $10. 145 Parker St." Phone

pipe guaranteed to comply with A. S. T. ;Ujte. E.ims Apartments, 935 W 3rd.
M. s^tandards. If your plumber won't !^r
famish Waterloo pipe, call UP. we will
deliver it to you. Phone 11S4.

Tor Bent—TtLrnlalxed Soozos. Pleasant
I front room for OTIC* person,
ion car line. 31S "Wellington.
! Black 400.

Red 4014,
7or Sale—Ono-Miimt« Electric Wa«3i-

in.gr machine. Double top and a "VHiite

tiff as to endanger his life, and that
you willfully and without cause de-
serted this plaintiff on the Ilth day
of July A. D. 1921.

For a more ^particular statement of
p-laintiff's cause of action you are re-
ferred to his petition which is now on
file as above stated.

And that unless you appear thereto

s- Fredricfcson
The wind blew and the rain came:^a-^^v to

I.
DK>ve *° Ced^ Rapids,

down in long streaks and poor! "' ""* " ~
Weathercock did not have a " '
Ute to rest. < Mrs Nina Breweir, "Chicago, is visit-,

But after a while the wind stop-;1"*1 at the Potts and-Mrs. A. E. Bills

and litUe
several

ped blowing and again he began
to complain. %"Look at me," __
said, "dripping wet and creaking ini
all my joints. It isn't fair, I say, i
to expect me to work all the time. [ operK

dance given at Bassett on Fri-

has been in session
at Riverriew park since last Mon-
day wiU close Friday evening. At-
tendance for the five days' session,
has not been up to expectation of
officers. ^

They.attribute the falling off
in attendance to rain Monday,
which prevented many delegates
from attending. Those who have
•been present report some interest-
ing and helpful discussions among
delegates.

This is the second conference to
be in Iowa this year, the first one,
at Osltaloosa, preceding this one.
The faculty has been the same at
both places.

Mill Is Very Busy
Grinding For Fanners.

Cedar Falls, Aug. 4.—One of the
busiest places in Cedar Falls at
present is the -feed mill of the Wa-

!terlo° & Cedar Falls Union

i i u t h ?<>-.

"Now I have caught cold and I! Mr- and -VIrs- B?rt Thompson, of For-
will be stiff and creak worse than
ever. I have a good mind to jump
right off this barn and then I won-

house

,
City and their two daughters are

*
CaJifor Naturalist c i u r , n e t withj *• i . Z, T,. , . i V^VHJAUI j.va.Luicuisi. uxiiij uitJt. WJ.LJI

der what they Will do without me. j Howard Brown Tuesday evening. Of-
They will not know when it is go-jficers elected were: Miss Edith Trout-
ing to rain or which way the windjner'_1P'r_?s*<len.t: Amanda. Jones, vice
is blowing.

"It is time folks .began to take
notice of me, and I'll make them.
I am igoing to jump. One. two,
three"—bang went Weathercock on
the ground by the barn, sending all
the hens scrambling away, for they
were sure the sky had fallen.

All day long Weathercock lay on

I president; Howard Brown, correspond-;"
ing secretary; Amelia Aitkins, recbr^i
ing: secretary; Lena I>esmond. treasur*
er. This club has several brau>obj»
whi<5h it has organized, one in Indiana,
another in California. They are plan-
ning! a picnic in the form of an Indian
corn feast which will take place at the
Page's country home.

Mrs. JBlla .Rice -has returned from; a
visit- with relatives at Aurelia. En

his side in the mud, and all night J route she ..stopped at Storm Lake and
too, and he began to wonder if,-- -- ° - '

doing nothing. "Better be up there

Rent—2 Strictly Modem
rooms with, sleeping-

in on east side. Phone

n. Phone sewing- machine. Reason leaving- city, ind defend on or before noon of the! whirling around than here, and'' I
320 Chestnut St. Phon« Bluck 764. i£eco"£ day °hthe September term A. can't see a thine I wonder how_ ______ _ — I D . 1921 of said court, which will com- AT i j * ,. ,. •"•**vi , . •

Xoct—Pair Men's House Slippers in
package. Pindfr pl-ea.se phone Red

3i*97- ._ __.,.. : Black 1215.
iost—2 fate Flier, and Small Leath. ij^-i^tZa aoorn* and
w^n^K<1 H C^le;^°^?The^ betwee" everything- furnished for Hffht house-T\alnut__and ComnwrciaJ. Please wall :k^epiaff .^d"house washtnsc done at 211

•O.-.Q. a.fler^^O. | K^>_d .St.: 1
! Por RdLt^-Sleeping- Porcn "With. Sitting*
' room in connection; alf»o sleeping:

to £earn Barbering-. r(>orn, in all modern home, at 613 West
for i'ree catalog. Tri-City Bar-']^ Phcme Red 282^.

ber College, Davenport, la.

ll-orr Sale—Small Job Prtntinr Outfit;!mence ^4 ^ beld at the court house

WA3TTS15—

7x12 press; 2 s type: worth $500.
Bar-gain for quick disposal. Address
"Press", care Courier.
Por Sale—Small JTumt>*r of

check writeiTs to be dis»posed of at
once. Price $15. Call Red 2471 or in-
quire at 812 Wellington.

at Waterloo, Iowa, on the- 26th day of
September A. D. 1921. default will "be
entered against you and judgment and
decree rendered thereon as prayed. v

WBNNER & MOS1ER. ~;

Attorneys for Plaintiff.

For Sale—Honaeliold Good*, Bedroom
•i'urnitiwne, rugs., chairs, leather sola,

gas stove^ refrigerator, dishes and pk>

Wanted.—Ambitious Man to I>o Tinning-,' jng]-,^ for llg-ht feou.^keeping-, \~0ry
plumbing and furnace work: also re- pleasant, in grood residence, district.

fer if can rej>air auto radSatos-s. Lock:elose in rast side. TMione Had 1074.
Bos 33. Independence, la.
"Wanted—Men. to ieara Automobile

busin^ess. We p-lace you in £oo<3 3w-

; For Seat—-Aug-. 18 to
party without children, 3 rooms and

uress. Call at 616 Pine.
•Tor Ski*—W* Buy aad MU
' hairdware, stove*, rujrs. etc. We cal»

for and deliver. E3&=*t side Auction
Market. 720-22 Lafay«tt». Phoc« 1611.
For Smle—Fhon« JL Klxk,

ring-, for Gladioli, Sweet-peas^Asters,,
bath, including: heat, light, ga^ and • tmcumbtr, tomatoes, eg-y plant, p«p-

^itions when you have finrshetl course, water. SHO per month. Phone 16G3. jipers, oniony cauliflower;^also grapes
Write for catalog-. Davenport Automo-
tive-. School. Davenport. Iowa.
"Wststwd.—Man or "Woman in "Waterloo.

Sell tie Ijljr Shores Line direct t o . -
homes. No exj>erience nec«5ssar>-. Pro-;
ducts needed daily. Also, need repre-•
^eutaaLives in surrounding towns. Geo.!
B, Cleveland,. care Shores-Mueller. Co..j
Cedar Rapids, la. : >; ':.;::

Por Kent—2 Very De*ir*ble Booms,
located Vi block from, interurban sta-

tion. Hot water all the time. Phone
Red 459 or call at 416 Bast 4th.
Por Hest—2 7aral*ned or

for

and :i>lums» later.
Pox Sale—Suburban. Grocery Stock: and

- • • eeii

•washing-; al«o ga-ruge for ,ren-t. Phone' '

OJTTCE AKH-. STTOUfr mOOMS
Tor fteirt — Office Hoom or Desk; Boon*;

fixtures, ^oodi location, must
ibefore iJept, 1, on- account other

appointment phone Black

Plan Honors to
3 Sorafer Dead

! in Rites Sunday

those barnyard fowls live shut in
this place. Oh,-dear, I wish I bad
not jumped,"

Another Eotarian-Lilon. ball game
is; stag-ed Friday, the Lions again

winning- in a score of 21 to 19. These
frames are •proving a source of great
amusement. Considerable credit was
given to Dr. Oscar Ban-ton pitcher for
.Lions, in bringing- -home the -bacon.

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Beulow and daug-h-
T .- -.. .. . ter Alice, have returned to the city af-

.Just then the farmer came along, j ter a vacation of three weeks in Min-
and: seeing Weathercock on thejnesota.
ground he p-icked him up and car-i Mr. and airs. Paul Niohois have re-
ried him "into the barn, where he'
gave him a new coat of paint, and
the next day put him back on the
the pole on the barn.

Weathercock went swinging

has been . grinding for
farmers from all sections. At the
mill yesterday awaiting their re-
spective turns were farmers from
10 and 15 miles distance, who had
brought the new crop of oats to be
ground into feed.

The iruslKat, the grist mm at this
early season is very unusual, mil-
lers report. They attribute it to
the fact that the new oat crop
was not the best and most farmers
tare decided they will hold the
1920 grain and dispose of this
years, most of them grinding it

Into feed. Another reason assigned
for tbe «mrly grinding i* the l*et
that it hat been very dry, resulting
tn poor pasturage, «o that fanners
ar^ forced-to feed.

Hastes** Offer
Varied Entertainment.

Miss Mae Dahl entertained a
company at her home on Main
street yesterday afternoon. Out ot

ham, Chicago; Miss Stella Stone,
Grinnell; Miss Vera, Durst, Wash-
ington, D. C., Mrs. Ross Cutler,
Outtenberg, Mrs. F. Q. Brown, Kp-
wortfc.

The midsummer picnic of Lattfa-
lots and their families was last
evening at Cedar Heights.

at her home on College Hill at a 6
o'clock dinner last evening.

Mrs. C- C. Swain entertained a
company of friends at her iome ,on
Olive street this afternoon ^compli-
mentary to Miss Neva Swanson, a»
former member of the college mu-
sic faculty, -who is visiting at the
Swain home.

Picked Tip In passing.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Harlan. I/os An- t

geles, CaJU Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Camp-/
Jell. Atlantic, are gnests at the> Lr. Hf
Paulger home.

Robert Billings, florist at Teachers
college, was thrown from the campus
wagon at th« institution yesrterday and
!tactured two bones in the left wrist.
The horse was frigirtened by an ap-
proaching motorcycle.

Robert H. Heckling-er. who has been
with Standard Oil company here for
several years, has been transferred to
Mew Hampton.

G. A. Dunkelbarger returned yester-
day to his home at Nevada, after
spending two weeks' at the home of
his sister, Mrs». O. S. Hammond.

Mrs. D. M. Kellr and daughter. An-
na. Webster City, are guests at tie
"William Casey horn*.

La Porte City Bulletin
Mrs. Edith Adams, Resident New* Repremntativ* Hi La Porte City of tha

Waterloo Evening Courier.

from a. two weeks' vacation at

PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR ON
VACATION AND PREACHING
SERVICES ARE SUSPENDED

Lai Porte City,
vices in the

! annual picnic at Nora Springs Thura*
It: wel1 attended by

4.—All
church.

'been discontinued f or three -weeks, be-
g-ixuiing1 next Sabbath, except the Sun-
day school, "wihicfa. -will meet as usual at
10 a, Ht each, Sunday. Rev. T, B. Sher-

1 ttime. A fastrily around, without one creak, so
glad was he to get back to his; oume a:n^ tug of war were two of ^^ i
homeland as lie whirled he said: most exciting-even-ts of t3xe day. A com- mother, Mrs. Joseph AHard. to

1 P. 'Strcflun accompanied iher

"It is better to wear out than rust mattee was aprpointed to arrange for a.
and that is what I should have silmalar event each year.
done down there in the barnyard i Mrs. Herman Bloom was '.hostess at a

hens are a • progressive bridge party on.
complimentary to her sister.

Friday,

For™S«a*-— Few Azcle» liwft at 418

Final tribute to three Waterloo
soldier boys who fell in Flanders,
field will be paid under the aus-
pices of Becker-Chapman post,

j American Legion, and King-Marson
veterans, in what

H« « r n ~ T , p m e n a r e .do anything. I dt>n t see how they I Mr and Mrs. H. M. Hewitt 'have re-
stand It, but I know what Will hap-j turned from an auto trip to Perry.
pen to them. Some day they will! where they visited at the home of her
rust and fall to pieces. Hurrah, 1 -parents.

' ""'

HIG-H G-BJLDE, OK" BTTlXDrN-G- A5TD
I.OA3ST PaOgpSITIOir, FOR CITY
A1STJ ADJOlHliNG- COUNTIES. G-ETS
•T»T; ajCOSTirSr. CAX1, VAII", Por Bent—Ghuraffe at 215 Palls

Phone Black 35S7.

ESTAT33 HT

•WAJTTEU—

JSeaJ Estate — Pox Sale — House, Starictly
i modern, 6 rooms and hath , close in
j •n.-est side Phone Black 563?.

•case, center
other articles.
mediate sale. Ptione Red

3(S <5£&ebSd| T111 Perhaps be the largest military
iff to soc-rMSoe, i-m- funeral yet held m Waterloo, next
~ • " ' - Sunday, Aug. T,

here comes a nice stiff breeze, i
would rather wear out than rust,"
and away he whirled, glad he had
some work to do.

Por Sale—I**.t» Model 2 Choir, Whit*
•enamel -barber case. One wbdte enam-

el, late model -barber chair, one
pole, all lifee new, at a toarga
l^afayette St. Bush and Tilson Barber j
s-liop.

The gold star heroes to be thus
honored are:

i Sergt. Harry W. Marson, Co. G,
i One Hundred Sixty-eighth

"Wanted—A Competent Maid, for Gener-
al housework, family o-f 2. Phone

Black 50SS.
"Wanted—Sirls.

House to ito-use a.dTertis;r.s:. iiece.s-
•aarj' -food jK-ocu-cts. liberal salary, -^ee
Miss CoC-fey at R-usse
once.

Estate—Por Quiet Sale or Trade.
! >rodern TiO'Use. five rooms wes-t side, j"
Pric-e 52f iOO or 3500 down. Call at 42o i

for school c-hildren. S«m* quality o*
paper that this newjjpaper is printed
on. In two siMG—reguiAr letter sis*
and one-half letter ui»*. Prio* t«a
cents (lOc).

cotrmra

Rainbow division, killed
1918.

Charlie Simpson and Charlie Moaa-
han have returned from a fishing: trip
in Minnesota,

Mrs. Al Reffel and two little sons are
visiting- at the ihoroe of her "brother,

JDo-n Kern, Mipnea'polis.
i An unusually interesting- luncheon
i was ^iven Rotarians Monday, with E.
.'Sheldon, presiding:. C. D. Ellis gave a
'talk on what he (had observed during:
'ibis vacation and William Fairban-ks,
I Bert Beulow, Alfred- Burnftam. R. Gud-
;-wrts and W. E. Dodg:e also gave some

Ta.,_ AtJsg-. 4.—Joe Gra.we of! interesting, short talks expressing- their

for Waverly
_

the Lave Fair is very busy yetting- in.! Dr. Stober,- who conversed with. . ,-
ifor the fair, Aug-. 15-19, and;a delega-te to the national .convention« T ™ • , , . , -

Sergt. Eben A. Smith. Co. I. Thir-j-from present outlook it will be a great :at Edinburgh., Scotland, reported to the
y, killed July 25, 1918. success. Many entries already have rRotarians what bad b

gAUS 03

tieth infantry, - - , ^ M - . ,
T>vt n>,oT-iQ<; >.f fTuHcLnTi C TT !tfe&^ inade m all classes and. ttie Farm ir^vc. i_/nd.neb ivi. xauus-uu, v^. . j, products Exhibit rpromises to s

One Hundred Sixty-eighth infantry, j^y previous vear.
killed at Chateau Thierry, July 26, j Mrs, Jessie Gable of Oda-r Fails

been told him.
Miss Siegrist and Clara Knimrey

left witere Miss
Mrs. KruTn-

1918.
The body of Sergt. Marson arriv-

i Tor Sal* or Trade—6-Boom KOHB« aind
Sale—4 MCodeni.j full lot far desirable lots or will sell

Ave. Reber Ave-.. j O n easy i>ayments. Ring- fRed-3011.
llteal Estate—^Tor
•' houpe?, Oakla.wn
! Summit Ave., and Randall St. Phonei^^^~"^^B^Sfaih 2 Ton

ca.r?. grarage.

ed in Waterloo last Saturday,
bodies of Sergt. .Smith and

at '.Black 2SS4.

•Wanted—^liadies. "We Teacli Sairdres-
Keal Estate—3 or Kent—6-jti-on or what liave you. Address D-1S.

sin
room modem iiouse. 2 block? f rom i care Courier.

beauty culture ear line. Phon© after 5 o'clock. Black!

105 S. Wells street. Ohk-asro. Estate—Tor Sale—A Dandy G-! building, located close in on east side.
—' • —' — I room, house in f ine condition, sleep- • preferably. Wish _to deal with owner

ing- porch, oarage, and sra-rden. 406 Al-|only. Have splendid small farm to of-

—Tour Old TSEattress
One cla.y service. Phone

Ltt© ~~
, mond St. Biack 4730.

— ̂ Ex-Service Men for IT.
navy. Ask for Mr. Abbey, postofficcj

— To Bnr Small Cock Store, ia; east -^ide. or -102 Independence
condition. Phone Black 1'2-H , \Vri

fer in exchange. Am a. non-resident and
^r- mean business- Write fully. Address
s- iG-22. care Courier.

The
Pvt.

Hudson were shipped from Hobo-
ken last night, according to word,
reaching relatives here and are due
to arrive early tomorrow.

"Arrangements for the funeral
service Sunday are being perfected
by Becker-Chapman and King-Mar-
son posts, and other patriotic bod-
ies, in' co-operation with 'the f am-

for California
to

gruest Satui-day at the W. F. Fri-tz T "Mis^TMary3 Curly is spending a three
-(weeks' vacation i» Minnesota-

returned ; play Good Gain*.
home:.

Miss Ida Kraushaar has

home in Cedar Rapids Tuesday. Mrs.
Allard came -here about six
to visit in the of !h«r

ago

However, one week of the -time Mr». Ai-
lard spent in Glad-brook, visiting- her
sister.

Mrs. John Bolte returned to .Iher

their ihouse guests some dose -friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira W. Ba*hley and daugh-
ter, Margaret, Forest C5ty, la. They
left "Wednesday morning, after being:
here since MonxJar.

Mrs. AMie Elwell, Chlcag-o, Tfsho i&
vistiting- -her motiher, Mrs. Viola Stan™
ton, and sister, Mrs. Myrta Naven. at
Waterloo, came to La Poxte CS-ty Tues-r
day and spent the day in the horn* o»
Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Blanchaine.

1 M-r. and Mrs, C A. Brost and family,
accompanied fey " Mr. Brusrt's grand-
mother, Mrs. -R. H. CTarifc. and moOier.
Mrs. Orra Bmst, drove to the Devil's
Bachibone, Sunday.

Dr. and Mrs. R. T. Paige entertained
as their gnests on Sunday, Miss Flor-V'
ence Brown and George Leo, both of
Cedar Rapids.

Mrs. C. A. Hart and Miss Neva. Hart.
Aredale, came Tuesday to attend the
funeral service of Joe Tharp on Wed-
nesday at Vinton. Mrs. Hart is an aunt

ihome in tlii* city Monday evening-, aft-,of Mrs. Tha£p. "Mxs. Hart said they
er spending -two weeks at Hocihaster. | liked tmeir new 'location very well and.
Minn,, •where she accom-ponied iier
ter-in-la-w, MJS. Charfes Falleir. of An-
drew. la:, wfao submitted to an opera-
tion at Mayo Bros, dinlc. Siws ftiad twx>
goiters removed Mrs. IPafler is metkiTig
satisfactory recovery and -pT<ybeiWy will
'be able to come away in another week.
S'he'mav stop fcere on feer way ihcme.

Mr. and Mrs. H. IS. -Unsrer 'bad. as
their gne»ts last Saturday a motor
.party including Rev. and Mrs. William,
Fajrds, Dunkerton, and *h«ir dang-Mer
and husband, Mr. «md Mrs. Donald Eels,
and son, I>oiiaad. jr., Cedar "Falls. Mrs.
Fsfis and Mrs. TJnger are- sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. W. "VC. Blough. 'had as

GILLETTE GROVE BANKER,

SON OF OELWEIN COUPLE
from lo-wa. City, -wh-ere she received -her j The -ball grame between New Ha-mpton.
Masters degree at tlie end of the sum- and CSharles City Sundav' pulled the
•mer session'of tlie university. largest crowd of .the season and the 'big-

. The board of supervisors of B-remer) crowd was more than, repaid by witaes-
couoity is in regular session this week. (sing one of the most •splendid games osf
All .msntbe>rs present.

J. Bodeonsiek and family soon -will i
the vear. Tlie score was f OUT* to two.

, - - .favor of Charles City. T&e patching- of
leave cor uieir new -home in DuT>uq.ue.,jDvmfee ^<>r Charles'City was •s-plendid,
w.here n« <has accepted a, position in j w. E. Farrell, Atlanta, Ga ,̂ is in the

" " " "" " " " Icity transacting business.
' ' ' meeting of city council Monday

Theological seminary.
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. devinger, accom-

panied -by Mr. and Mrs. I. E. Mathews, i evening Harry Fisher was appointed
Oskaloosa, left Sunday for a two weeks' ] councilman, at* large and sworn in. Dr.
vacatkm at Clear I^ake. KlcLreod resigned to be appointed city

-102
, \Vrite for free booklet

-----
Ave. II"or Sale or Trade— A Wlce Seren-Boom.

i house, best of location on paving- on
r?~;we«t Second street. Only $3600, small
2 6- !pavment down< balance like rent. Would

|Phone _3 581 or Red 073. au o F h o n e 4 1 0
Witttt€<l— Piano Trrasng- «jKi

Player pianos our apecialily. Stroebel .
House. Phone No. 15.

al Estate — For Sale — 6-Boom House, i- „
leeping porch and .s^j-a^e. mi^ht if"

Hoonier, G-entleman JPre-
fered, close in on east -side. Cal'. Red

4£t9_or_6T5 El in.
'Waorted—Sesta-urant or Poolroom With

good eo,uiTymeni for unimproved land.
Address D-!5.' care Courier.

; consider "g-ood ligrht
i ^"- H. Briden. 2 l 9 V =

ca.r. Price $2400.
B. 4th St. Phone

vnrroH-. IA.

School Costs for
Next Year to Run
High, Figures Show

Estimated requirements for city

Mrs Ma.ry Knoohe returned to lier m.;ik inspector.
jtxome in L«os Angeles Monday. ,, j "-rite new oil station being 'bu-ilt on
j Will Koch, Will Mooney, Will Wat-j the west side is .rapidly n earing com-
j kins an?i ifaanalies. left Sunday by auto i.T>ietion.
j for Lake Jeffersc-n at Beaver Dajn, ^ movement is on foot here to organ-
IWh

and consolidated schools, thus far

ize a society for the former students of

or Trade-
T*T A OT*

Cheap. 247 ft. south front!~Ori "adl |filed '"with~':F. "W^ Esher. .^OUH-ty of^w^ch^tte^s ma-na-ger.
our hisrhways. L/arge new tile b "" " " " " ' ' ' A

_ ! ,>OxSO "ft., concrete- 'basement, living:
auditor, show goodly sums in mostj Miss M
instances. It i! upon these require- «»t M« .

Misa Rose Fosselman and Rae Sew-(iowa -university
all went to Waterloo on Tuesday. i %&$$ Noca Angell. daughter of "Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. William G-rady ajidjan^ Mrs S B Angell, formerly or ttiis
daughter, Inna. will leave -for St. Paul,; c^tv now residing in Mason City, was
Thursday to visit relatives. Mr. Grady 1 married to John Vance the early part of
also will make purchases for the store! yuiv Mr Vance is a Mason City man
^ ™K«»W w. ;~ _„ i^- — ^t^ested in the Vance Music

Miss MolHe Myers is visiting: her J5tore there.
week.

•Wanted—To Buy a Good Used Z*ord; Black ~355
cou5>e, wiU pay ca.«r. write D-iO. carci^-r:—~"^.~~L

Courier or p-hone Elax-k 5074 after 6:3",-^^ i-sra-t'

implement store, produce
sejl _rny home. .Ex-soldier, Phone house. faitor>-, or la.rge chicken rancJi,

five blocks west of court house. Prioe j •

— To Kens Farm of 12O or lyO;.vVcos eas
i i n e porch, screened front ]>orcht"cfetern |3o€>

dresg D-10 care Courier.
"Wasted—Ejcperieaced Elliott Pishex-

bookkeeping- machine operator . \T>ply
in person to Mr. Andrews. Ha.wkey^
Oil Co.. corner Miles and McKinley^Sts.
"Wanted—^3y 3£«fin«d 355ddlteag-ea Bus-

iness couple, two or three partly fur-
roon)*: and ~ara,Ere. -withi-n psufsy

distajice. Address D-17. care
C-ourier.

on corner lot. large douW-e
terms. Phone Red 2$03.

JBeal Estate—Tor Sale—A.~lK^K^&oom.
\ modern house, well built, in fine 5o-
; cation, will consider a-bout $1500 car.
: 52500 cash. ?€000 can remain on ;>!acc.
:al! O&A finish down stairs cellar f j iv ided

Seal Estate—For Sale—Six Soom All j apartment in rear of -second floor, eiec- m^nts that the tax experts in the
modern house. Fine location, west (trie lighted, separate office building, auditor*'* office make UP the levies

.side, close in. J musi have money and i 14x30, new chicken hous^e. best location! . rmrmute the taxes for 19221
since the senate refuses a bonus I for sranwre, implement store, produce;*" . "„,:* " n f . *>,o4- tv,o IflviAc -will

e. fsitoo-. or la.rge chicken ranch, « is .^P^^J^^V16,^^ for
blocks West of court house, price {not shrink very much, if any, for

$4000 One'half cash, will consider lots tfte.COtnmg year.
The estimates for Waterloo west

have not yet been filed. The re-
j ports turned in thus far are as fol-
lows:

I General. School-
i h.ous«
Voorhies consolidated $ 8.500 $

11,000
27S.OOO

16,450
25.200
26.000
74.000

AS

&. W.

Miss Margaret Sager entertained a i
.Of young- women W-ednesday:

afternoon in itonor -of Miss Marguerite!
•"-'--- Qmaiha. and Miss Cathryn Me- j

Rush City, Minn.
Elizabeth Gibson left. Sundav i

BANK CLEARINGS.

ciation. were:

Oelwein, la,, Aug. 3.—D. R, Bllefison.
who was accidentally electrocuted in
the bank at Gillette Grove, of which,
he was the cashier, was son of Mrs.
S. EHefson. and brother of Mrs. H.
E. Pnillips, botli of this city.

A Greek employed in the C. G. W.
roundhouse, who to date hag been
given, seven names, was struck by a
car on South Frederick street Mon-
day night and badly bruised. The car,
it is said, was driven by Harry Stahl
at 35 miles an hour.

Miss I/etta Clark and Carrol Hob-
bins, both of this city, were married
Monday evening at Marion. They will

they

•were enjoying1 a good business in their
cafa and -hotel. Mr. and Mrs. Hart for-
merly resided in IA Porte City and
moved to Aredale only & -few weeks

Mrs. McCartney, -wlio imakes heribome
with her daughter, Mrs. W. M. BlougTi,
in this city, haa t>een a guest pf toer
ofctter daugihter, Mrs. Mel Thompson.
at Hudson, for the pa^t 10 days aid.
.plans to remain for several days lodig-

Mm Tana Booth went to Odar
Heights Tnesday to «pend I3ie Tveek
In the 9k«ne wf &er sister and brother-
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. McCutcheon.

that the owners thinte that if they gret
one half a crop this year that they
will be lucky. A grra.t deal of the corn
was broken off at the roots.

Meetlngr of Allison post, American
Liegion, was Monday night despite bad
weather. Posts of Butler county had
been invited to be in attendance but
owing to the etorm could not get here.
Representatives from Clarksville, John
L.eyen and Otto Millar, came on the
train and the county organization was
discussed. Another meeting was s«t
for Aug. 15.

make their home in Oelwein.
Three drunks, who thought

PO1T1.TBT

;i:!:o
l>uiit

rooms, good sleeping porc-h and
firfirsLgre. must b<> seen to bd ap-

sd. Ca-51 Rod 2473.

ror Sale—S. C. White ILegfcorn*. BCaUT
grown. 50c each. Call Red 33S7.

TO LQAJT

Estate—Por
Kingrsley avenue.

Sale—Eouse on.
o rooms and sleep- j

in; Porch. Modern all t h « W th™! ilike ."fl,
Full lot. 50 ft. from paving: and street jS^£cial bt-
car. 300 feet from Byrnes park. Built

! To Loan—We WUl LOAU IConey *t 5
per cent to buy or build a home. Pay

Cedar Heights
Waterloo east
Ideal consolidated
Orange consolidated
11*. Porte City ...
i Cedar Falls

evening- for a. month'-s visit with iher;
daughter, Mrs. Charles H-ine,
Bay, Wia

Miss Agnes I*ogue, St Louis, is

other relatives.
Mrs. S. A. Van Sa-un. I>ubuque, visit- '^

"?Sjed in Waverly Wednesday on ,her way
""" j to St. Paul. Minn.

50.000 J

JS!! Ostrin Bound Over jgsJsM&-**-i.;*. ;.;;H22-?J ̂ "Sass

were pulling off a wrestling match at
Rock Island park Sunday night are a.
total of some ?40 wiser,

Fred Hough, has boug-ht George
Schaller's residence on. Fourth a-venue
south. Mr. and Mrs. Schaller--will move
to California.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Bruner will movfe
to Milwaukee where Mr. Bruner's first
employment will be helping the son,
Harry, jvrith a new residence.

Sam Allaway went to Rochester,
Minn., the first of the week for exam-
ination and treatment.

T>ennis O'Connor, Tacoma, Wash.,
came the first of the week to visit
his brother. I>r. John O'Connor.

BUTLER COUNTY HEALTH
CLINIC TO BE FRIDAY155.14S.50

143.S36.60 j
*^S1 199 96 i * "~ """
94^*721 "«>5 I Allison. Ia^ Aug-. 4.—Butler county
237,21-6.91 l^ealth clinic will be at AWison Friday.
19S*,S92*.67lT*~ " T" "" ^ V ^-'-J-1- —'"

3.000
10.000

Bowers. 620 Com-

TSAlTSZ'BJft AJTD STO&AO£

W^zrted—caipenter Work
ling. Phoce Red 4764.

or Shing-- i m. or see J L.
$3SOO> Phone Re-d 201S after 6 p.

"Wairtad—Practical
~ do .general no-usework.

Friday. .

Estate-ror Sale-By

and Storage—Fi&iio«t
goods and furniture. Clean,

dry. Nicest place In the city. I*. 3.
Storage Dept. Phon* 41.

OELWEiN COUPLE WEDS
AT W. E. PARSONAGE!

to f/. S. Grand Jury
on Liquor Charge

Dr. H. V. Scarborough, Oakdale, will
be examining physician. Miss Isabelle
Kellerman. state nurse for the Iowa
Tuberculosis association, will be here

,, - , ,n-.n ,-„•. .--« c ,o i to-conduct preliminary work. All coun-
Corresponding week. _19 i9. 1.918,2»6.38 ty Doctors will be at Allison at gome

Injrtrom«n.t» Kecorded. Jtime durin«r the day. This
DEEDS—

Week
- 1921, 45
Previous week, 43

George Ostrin appeared before)
ISL. Aug. 4.—Miss Anna W.i J-.E- Dempster. United States com-'

6.

33.910.00
66.640.74

23.9S7.00
MORTGAGES—

, Will Also! Reasonable terms at a right j>rioei. 7-'Tiumrf*r &nd •toimg'e—Cut
Phone 313 [room, two story strictly modem house.! household goods to Pacific coast

Godfrey and Guy S. Fleming: were, um-
.ted in raarriajre- Tuesday evening at
j the M. E. parsonage by Dr. W. C. Cle-

' worth. They will make their home ia

i newly paan ted. "-hardwood floors, roomy! other points. Superior service. Ta«! Oelwetn nas accepted challenge of

Week
1921,

ending
3S

Aug.

Wanted—By All
position- Call at

mlasioner. this morning on a charge
of having unlawful possession of
intoxicating liquors in his garage,!Previews weefc 33.-•!--• v isi.401.70
223 Ninth street east, and -waived!
hearing. He was bound over to!
the federal grand jury under bonds!

Aug. 6,

"Wasted. — JTersicg- by Experienced! ond
nurse. Will go to the coon-try. Phone! Ptho

Blacte 1670. Is—
•Waaj±*d—Btuidle "Wasluag- for Iffea or'

small family washing's, wet wash, or; Tor Sale — S-Cylinder, 7-Fasseng-er Cad-

goods and automobiles
the Pacific coast.
War^hous" comosLUT

shipments
346.

to

rough dry. Phone Red 1138. iliac.
; 12S or

Rebuil
31

and repainted,
1 after 6 p m ,

phone; ----- ~
TO O2T

any kind of job work, t also repair :I"°*' Sale— trsed
sewing machines. Phone Red 4878. ! cycles, all

Motorcyclos
guaranteed.

cycles ^4 down, $5 week;
*5 down, $2.50 week. Reduced prices on

Indians. Excelsiors and Hender-

and Bl- j To 3io«a—On City Piop«rgr or Tana*.
Motor-,' _Jowa Senurities Co. 203 East 5th St.

bicycles

_ _ ending
iiOelwein. h^rlnr/ H,."^R ^^~ ̂  tn, ^ '̂MORTGAGES-

, eek ending Aug. 3.
1921 43 , - -

jury will meet previous week, 37
Lyle Allen has sold his nome, east "c"- v *" -""«y«e. The defendant Week ending Aug. 6.

of the south mile corner, to A. L. ^as represented this morning by! 1920. 6< - • • v-•- ;••- ; ; ;
Hockings. John H. Meyers. An attempt was i Number of instruments

! Dr. Gilbert ht taking: his vacation i made to Show the court that the',, r"ec ,.
i trip, which will include Winnipeg. Van- geared warrant used by federal, ĴL.̂ ''*
jcouver and intermediate points, rountv and citv officials in raidine 1>e<;r6ase

The board has hired five new teachers! ̂ T^J3^ a„*;!!? xlim i™« « '.(and the lists for the coming year are J pstrin s garage had been improper- , i s
now about complete. i ly served.

Boy Scout* Camp.

SO.901.00

tuberculosis clinic in the county and
those needing1 an examination should
avail themselves of the opportunity at
this time.

Dates for Allison chantauqua
been set for August 6-7-8. The talent
this year is much better than last and
the Allison folks are looking- forfcuiu
to three days of fine entertainment.
The tent will oe set up just east of
the courthouse graundsi

•ttnday Ckmowrt* End.
Sunday's was the last of Allison

open air concerts. These concerts have
27.361.S4 been a decided success, manv from all
12.505.90 i Parts of the county enjoying the music

{and sermons delivered by Rev. Mr

_

it";?last

25.897.99-

5.231
S.131
2.900

Haney.
Wind DatnaffM Oom.

The rain and wind which came Mon-
day blew a yreat deal of the corn
down in the section of th© country.
Many fields were damaged so much

Por Sen*—Modem 6-Boom Eoa»e, PnUjsons. Frederic Bootz Co.. 70S Jeffers*on '.t
lot and g-arac*. Phone Black 3725. ! —rr-^m—^w^;-—:_~i--^:-r_.-rr-— ~--—,-!r

Notice of the of erecu-
v Hawfc i

Presbyterian and Catholic Boy Scouts FAREWEI/L TO MISS SWALLUM. i
are camping this" week at Devil's Back- Miss Beatrice Swallum was hon-i

with a farewall party last j

i ents. Mr. and Mrs, P.
Herman Sharff is putting: down a

Tor

•For Sale—1918 Pord Touring- la Good i County, ss. No. SS36.
Z*or Zent—e-Boom BttagtOow at 2253 condition, lots of extras. Bargain if Notice is hereby given, that the un-:

East 4th St.. references required, i taken at once. Not a dealer.
JPor ItBst̂ -T-Xoom Modern House, Vest J ?,1?JL

furnace heat. Inquire at 21S iFor Sale—U^-nt Oakland 4, Good Con-
dition, good tiros and Flanders

^todem S-*oom n»t, Xas?°{*^itj<^*<^ immeaia-ce paymeni; an^, tnose ; and prospecting In Minnesota.
having claims against the «a,me w i l l , Harry Gilmore. Hazleton. has
present them, duly authenticated, to the chased the Jarrett building at
undersigned for allowance, and file In place for his drug itore

^For Sale—4 Pord aoadartem, 3 Pordjtho o-ff:ce of the clerk of the district! Mrs. Charles Da vies "and daughter
I tounnsr cars. •> Kord coupes, and V4 (court. ! O^.o Moin«s. ar& visitors in the D A^
• ton K\>rd truck, 1 Ford touring-body. \\ KKRN'ICK H. MURPHY. i I.add home '

JMst—8-Xtoom AH Modern House, JForrl roadster body, Ford tiros at * 5 j Dated July -" ;_JS2J._ j Walter K!UK is on duty at the fire

, * _. j-. j l a r * * •
-JBire Shepherd Lumber Co» 1126 R j ^ We price refused. AT? I am leaving: city

ld ™ r f m" s t be ^'^ at onct- c*'1 -^4th. Phone <07.
POT *wat—•5 Boom. All Modem. Apart.

m«?nt. €"« Randolph St. ?.'>5. A. C.
Cole-, reai estate.

...130$ .
pur-
that

ot water heat, i'lose in, east side, each, 1140 •Columbia St, 2 blocks east
not $26. Phono Sled £££». JUtcbfirid factory. '

FRED S. PETTTTT.
Clerk District Court.

station while X. G. Moore 5s spending:
his vacation at

and Miss Evalyn Christiansen at
Miss Christiansen's home. 308 Bal- j
timore street. Miss Swallum lett i
this morning for Faribault, Minn., i
where she will make her home and i
later attend Carleton college, j
Eighteen guests were present and j
the evening was spent -with games!
and music. Mrs". Charles Christian- j
sen served refreshments. ;

The mace of the speaker of the house |
of commons is a notable historic relic.
for it is the mace that wa.s* carried
before Kinjr Charles I as he -walked to
the scaffold.

Rainbow-Seger Real Estate Co.
EAST FOURTH ST. PHONE 2500

jR-eliable—Dependable. Here to stay. City prop-
erty of all kinds for sale and rent.
mSURAffCE: Fire, Tornado, Auto, Etc. List
your property with us for honest dealing. Our
motto. The Golden Rule.
G-ood farms for sale. Bargains in cheap'lands in
Minnesota, Wisconsin and Dakota. Invest in
Land—not stock.

Quality
Shoes
Men's Brown
Calf Shoes,
English last,
rubber heels/

L.&C.
SHOE CO.

611 Lafayette St.

Chapman
Rectangle


